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SPORTS 
The end of the 1968-69 Intramural basket.-
ball season saw the Bruins defeat the WCCF's 
by a scol'G of 43 to 36. The Bruins, who 
finished with a perfect season, will all be 
back next year to def end their title against 
any old rivals or any new competitorse 
The game turned out to be just as exciting 
as was expected with neither team leading by 
more than 7 points throughout the game~ The 
WCCF's were led by Russ Bowers who scored 10 
points and played an outstanding game all roun 
Bob Hammerle, the WCCF 1s spark plug, could 
not connect with more than 5 points while Ray 
Baurley (Wheat), the playmaker, connected with 
only 3 baskets. 
For the Bruins, Melvin Wiehlem lead the 
team effort with 17 points being followed ty 
Don Bruns and John Yanney., Although the 
Bruins had these three hot hands it was really 
the defense and rebounding that made the dif-
ference in the outcome. The WCCF's lost the 
ball several times while dribbling down the 
floor and the majority of the rebounds went 
to the Bruins. 
The game was not easy for either team 
seeing John Tachack, of the WCCF 1s, suffering 
from a severely injured finger while Bob 
Baurley (Grain ) of the Bruins, is still suf-
fering from a split toenail. 
The Bruins will now have their picture 
placed in the yearbook and each player will 
receive trophies for their efforts throughout 
t he year. Pl ayers on the Brui ns are: Bob 
Pranger, John Yanney, Melvin Wiehlem, Don 
Bruns, Bob Baurley, Joe Lustig and Herm 
Buerchen. 
The MARIAN COLLEGE baseball team will 
start their season April 5 with a double head-
er against Rose Poly. Coach Harkin plans to 
rotate his pitchers bet ween Brunnett, McKin-
ney, Adams and Goldsmith o The baseball 
schedule is as follows : 
April 5 - Rose Poly (2) - Here 
12 - Ball State (2) - There 
13 - Aquinas (1) (2:30) - Here 
19 - Bellarmine (2) - There 
22 - DePauw (1) - There 
23 - Northwood (2 ) - Here 
26 - Wabash (2) - There 
27 - Bellarmine (2) - Here 
30 - Manchester (1) - There 
May 1 - Franklin (2) ... There 
3 - Anderson (2) - Here 
4 - Thomas More (2) - Here 
10 - Ear1J1am (2) - There 
13 - Butler (1) - There 
17 - Xavier (2) - There 
All home double header s start at l:OOe 
All home single games start at 3:00e 
rv"'-
on each side of the c0urt~ From the center of 
the court to the foul line is called the Red 
Zone in which the ball may be carried for 3 
steps or 3 seconds only. The area from the 
foul line to the end of the court is cal led the 
Blue Zone where the ball must be played as in 
volleyball. The goalie area is a half-circlP 
10 feet in radius from the center of the goal 
posts. No one except the goalie is allowed in 
this area. The last zone is called the Wing-
man Zone which is a diagonal line from the mid-· 
dle of the center line to the right hand corner 
bf the court. Only the wing man is allowed in 
the zone. 
Tefu'11S are now being formed and a schedule 
will be made for play right after Eastero Con-
tact Don Merrill or Tree Radtke for further 
detailso 
(LETTERS continued from page ) 
those students and a bonfire will result at the 
end of the day's activitieso Now is the time 
for some of the students who are interested to 
act and to show their interes t. Fo:r- more de-
tails, contact Dennis Egan at Ext. 368. 
Dear CARBON Baby: 
e deeply regret t,ja t we could not att :rnd 
the pilgrimage of l ,1DE;- hairs t o Nazareth Col-
lege last weekend« ~Je encountered some ·:.!isfor -
tune along the n ay ., 
We started hitchiking and three rides and 
· an hour later found ourselves stranded sixty 
miles outside of Indiananolis in Franklin, Ind-
iana., 
Due to past experience we had become accus-
tomed to startled glances and degrading remarks, 
but we were totally unprepared for the barrage 
of maltreatment that we were to receive in this 
fine town. 
e became the not -to-f ond recipients of nu-
merous ba{ZS of garbage, buckets of ice, 11 fin-
gers II and various verbal obscenities,. ( 11 Peace1: 
and 11Love 11 seem to be the two favorite f orms 
of insult in Franklin.) One gnarling youth 11 
went so far as to remark that 11you mother fucker s 
better be out of here by the time we get back 
or there's going to be some heads beaten. " 
We should point out that, though the main 
offenders were teenagers, the rest of the popu-
lace contributed nothing in the way of helpful-
ness or common human courtesy. 
One can readily deduce from our experience 
why we saw no bltck people in Franklin. 
On our return t o Indianapolis with a friend 
from MARIAN, we noted this sticker on a car 
bumper: 11Vacation in Indiana, Land of Surpri-
ses.11 Peace. 
Dear CARBON: 
Tom Cassidy, Ken Callahan, 
Joe Blakey 
*~k**** 
JUGERBALL 11I liked him", 11 I thought he was good", 11 I 
.was impressed", "He made some good points .. 11 This 
To give an explanation of the rules for ,is all I've heard all day, but I don 't know what 
t hose wh o have been asking, "What is juger~ all these comments mean. Do you feel a change 
ball? 11 the following brief rundown has been lof heart or a sense of understanding? Did Mr. 
compiledo Gregory ease some of the quiet and hurt that 
Jugerball is a game played be tween two op- has been incurred recently? Or should I be morG 
posing teams, with 6 men on a team. It is positive and assume that the point has ...  ctt:. .· D .y 
preferably played on a basketball court" The and finally penetrated? 
ball used is a plastic playball about 8½ 11 in Fo-::- some reason I'm skeptical. This bridre 
diameter. The object is to get the ball 1::r:at- o-:: the i..·ommu.nication gap, this wave or surge of 
ween the goals o enlightc~~ment; is it meaningful, is it permanent, 
The playing area is divided intc ::,acu.ons is it t:i:Lncere? The fact is not unbelievable, ( Conti.nued next col irU\ ) · ( Corit·.irn1ed 011 :paf!<-1 J 
SCHOLARLY PROGRESSIVE 
INSIGHTS 
1~) · Like any individual 
ought to, I decided all my 
own values. 
2s) There is good evidence 
that Christ was really just 
drugged - and not dead. 
3.) I can see reasons for 
helping repressed peoplec 
Theisn i on 1 t necessaryo 
4) It 1 s only a film made 
in Germ&ny,, 
5.) But in Nazi Germany, 
the psychological cont rol 
was clearly for an evil 
thing - they are only ad-
vertisements for thinr s we 
need. 
60 ) Contrary to the teach-
ings of the Church, one 
should act a,.~ c,>r ding to 
his conscier,ce ., 
A SUCCESS, BUT 
NOT A BOARD OF 
DIRECTOR$. o 
GUESS Wl-IO1S COM-
ING 'fO CAMPUS 
After 4 hard A speakers po 
long years of licy is around, 
college "life", which i sn I t right 
I have become a It has n't been fi-
success. My nalized yet but it 
high school coun will be soon if 
selor (a nun, of you don't get off 
course) told me your hard-wood 
this goal was chairs and do some 
possible by de- thing about it~ 
veloping good It 1 s unconstitu-
study habits (72 tional to ban any-
hours a week), one who speaks in 
getting 8 hrs. opposition to a lo 
sleep before cal, state, or fe-
tests, staying deral l aw for un-
sober and clean- just laws exist 
shaven_, keeping and have existed. 
a good yet dis- There is an 
HEAVY1./EIGHT 1S CORNER ON 
RL'MOR 
1.) Like any individual, 
ought to, I decided all 
my own values o 
2.) There is good eviderce 
that Christ was really 
just drugged-and not dead, 
3.) I can see reasons for 
helping repressed peopleo 
·.r- . -·. i sm isn I t necessary. 
4o) It 's only E film made 
in Germanyo 
5.) But in lazi Germany, 
the psychological control 
was clearly for an evil 
thing - they are only ad-
vertisements for things 
we needo 
6. ) Contrary to the teach-
ings of the Church, one 
should act according to 
his conscienceo 
ta- ~ raport with alternative speak-'--------------..-
faculty, and :)f course, not worrying about any ers policy available that provides guidelines 
creative thought. After all, one has enough for the appropriation of facilities and sanction-
to t hink about with a 20-hour load and job ap- in~ of College permission. This policy also 
plications to work on. So now after 4 years dismisses the unjust restrictions set forth in 
of college and a fine time becoming a man via the previous document. 
the U .s. Army, I have made it o :My new job It would be too bad if academic freedom 
with WOD Chemica~ Co. somewhere in THE DEPART- was disregarded and finan~ial success held in 
MENT is just swell., I work with a fine bunch balance against future speaking prospects " Dick 
of fellas and of course we each have a Chevy Gregory said today that money isn't important 
company car e Ah, what a beau";iful life, to the young and it 1 s true .. So, I've heard 
$12,000 a year, a great expense account, fine about the loss of financial support due to 11mis-
home, a wif1: plus L.7 children. What more can takes 11 by the College. These 11 mistakes 11 c& .not 
one man ask for? be wrong or right. They simply are not what is 
Our home is in Mary J ane Heights just ou expected . Expectations and images must slide 
side the city . I put on m;y pinstripe suit, behind the personalities of our students as we 
grab my briefcase, newspaper, coffee, and wif~ bare our true image to the community . In this 
jump in the car, find it too crowded, throw situation I think we could sa:.r Eldridge Cleaver 
out my wife, coffee, newspaper, in that order, welcome heret 
only to find my lo ? children and dog jumping * * * * 
on t he cnr, waving good-bye. Oh, the younger )I t ' he Itt h h · 
. ,,, ,, . .  , · 'T'h d 1 1 . I b 1 s re, s ere--w ere is e;e .. - r "'" tiono ~ ey_ on t rea J. ZP. may e , ate It's in you and I'm gonna f ind 
it gonna be? 
it. for my 9-5 which is bad P.R., bad P.Ro On ) 
but after a hectic week it's off to the FoO .Ro 
(Fraternal Orde r of Rumps) . for a ni ght of bee; 
poker, and a. gener·c::}.ly stimulating atmosphere 
( sports scores, etc .• ). Ah, a wonderful life l, 
What a possible :f.\;_i;u~·.:: t Thank you, society. 
For security and u . .:1c ,;k , I thank youo Forever 
and ever. Ameno 
G:c unJ.y humpleskin 
Mike Miller 
NAZE RETH R£AC?l; - - - - - - - -
At some time during his f our years i n col-
lege every student stops and asks what he reall;r 
is doing there. All realiz9 that they are there 
to learn or at least try. Others say they are 
there to memorize the thoughts of t heir teacher~ 
and replay them back during tests. Is this really 
_ _________________________ an education--playing tape recorder to a teacher? 
(LETTERS continued from page ) 
There are many youths involved i n learning who 
realize just what is happening in the world--
education-wiseo 
but it is hard to believe that our generation A prime example of this took place l ast week-
which Gr egory has entrusted so much responsibi- end at a small Catholic girl 1s school named · a-
lity and placed all his hope includes the major-zareth College. An education system was set up 
ity of MARIAN studentso which combines free thought with the desire to 
Gregory obviously thought that because youlearn. A college system set up where the stu-
people are young, white college students, you dents are their own l eaders: striving ahead or 
deserved the benefit of the doubt. And, you falling behind as they see fi t. he students 
apparently identified with the y oung people he hiring and firing the t eachers, having fifty per-
spoke so highly of; otherwise I don't think you cent say in the entire running of the school. 
would have been so elated by his remarks. But, The one basic ingredient needed for partici-· 
unfortunately I cannot yet put you in the same pation in this new school is the desire to learno 
"bag" with your fellow colleagues throughout We feel that given the proper environment c1 oer-· 
the nation. Then again, who am I to question son cannot help but learn, it would be a living 
your integrity? That's your job e l earning situation. With er eat hopes a school 
Valerie based on the afore-mentior od cannot help but 
teach st,· ients all or more than they are now 
-------------------,-----,--.,.....,..--_ AD: Custom-made clothes, prom dr esses, bells.a learning with our present education systemo It 
from pattern, i dea, or sketr)t. Price dependent has been "id that this new school will be the 
on material or labor. Cai.l J oEllen 29 3-5167 o gr eatest t · 1ing ever to happen to the field of 
Peace and love. ed11ca t i on~ Pea~e 1 JK 
